Internal Revenue Service
Department of the Treasury
Date: August 16. 2004

P. O. Box 2508
Cincinnati, OH 45201

Spring Brandl Human Resoun:es PaltnershiP.
Inc.

Person to Contact:
Kim A Charnbers 31-07674

0/0 V1ctor H. Hampton
8575 Pitner Rd.
Houston. TX 77080-2010

CUstomer Service SpeciafISt
Toll FnMt Telephone N. .ber.
8:00 8.m. to 6:30 pm. EST
877-829-0500

Fax Number:
513-263--3756

Federal Identification Number:
7(}'()541569

Dear Sir or Madam:
This is in response to your request of August 16, 2004, regarding your organization's tax
exempt statu$..

In November 1997 \'1118 issued a determination lellerlhat recognized your otganization as
exempt from fedemI income tax. OUr ftICOrtIs indicate thai: your 0Ig8I1izaIi0n Is CWTenUy
exempt under section 501(cX3) of the IntemaI Revenue Code..
.
Our records indicate that your organization is also classified as a public charity under
sections 509(a)(1) and 170(b)(1XA)(vl) of the Internal Revenue Cod&.

Our recoms indfcatrt 1hal oc:d'IJuIions 10 yotI" ~ are c:Iec:Iucttie under section 170
of the Code. and that you are qualified 10 NCeive tax deductible bequests. devises. transfers
or gifts under secIion 2065. 2106 or 2522 of the InIemaI Revenue Code.
If you have any questionsl please call us at ttle telephone number shown in the heading of
this letter.

Sincerely.

~i(~.
Janna K. Skufca. Director, TEIGE
CUstomer Account Services
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OISTRICT DIRECTOR
P. O. BOX 2508

CINCINNATI. OH . 45201
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SPRING BRANCH HUMAN RESOURCES

PARTNERSHIP INC
C/O VICTOR H HAMPTON
289 BYRN MAWR erR
HOUSTON, TX 77024-aSl!

EMployer Identification NUMber:
76-0541589
DLN: .

17053200824007
Cont,act Person!
O. A. DOWNING,
Contact Telephone Nu~ber:
(513) 241-51S9
Accounting Pe~iod Ending:
DeceMber 31
Foundation Status ClaSsiFication:
"
509{aHl)
,
Advance Ruling Period Begins:
June 17, 1997

Advance Ruling Period Ends:
December 31, 2001
AddendUM Applies:
No
Dear Applicant:
Baeed on inforMation you supplied, and assuming your operations will be as
stated In your applic~tion 'or recognition of exe~ption. we have de1erMlned you
are exempt frOM feder~l inCOMe tax under section 501(a) of the Internal Revenue
Cod~ as an organization descrIbed In section 501(c}{3).
Because you ere a newly created organization, we are not now Making a
final deter~lnation of your foundation status under sectlon.50S(a) of th~ CDde;
However, we have determined that you can reasonably expect to be a publicly
supported' Organization delicribed In sections 509(a)(!} and 170(bHli<I'tHvi).
Accordingl~. during an advance ruling period you will be treat.d aa a
publiCly 5uppbrted organization, and not ae a private foundation. Thi~ advance
ruling period begins and ends on the dates shown above.

Within 80 days after the end of your advance ruling period, you Nust
5end U5 the InforMation needed to dete~nine whether you have Met the require
Menis of the applicable ~upport test during the advance ruling period. If you
establish that you have been a publicly supported .organization, we will classi
fy you as a section 509( a)( 1 ) or 509( a)( 2) orgemizat ion as long a5 you continue
to Meet the reQUireMents of the applicable 5~pport test. If you do not Meet
the public support reQuireMe~t5 during the advance ruling period, we will
clas5ify you as a private foundation for future periods. Also, If we classify
you as a private foundation. we will treat you as a private ~oundation frOM
your beginn1ng date for purp05e~ of section 507(d} and .4940.
Grantors and contributora May rely on our deterMination that you are not a
private Poundation until 90 days after the end of YOUr advance ruling per.iod.
If you send us the required inforMation within the 90 daY5, grantors and
contributors May continue to rely on the advance deterMination until we Make
8 final deterMination of your foundation status.
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If we publieh a notice in the Internal Revenue Bulletin staiing that we
will no longer treat you as a publicly supported organization, grantor5 and
contributors May not rely on this deter~ination after the date we Dubll$h the
noiice. In addition, if you lose your status as a publicly supported organi
zation, eng a grantor or contributor was respon~ible for, or was aware of, the
act or failure to act, that resulted in your loss of such status. that person
~ay not rely on thIs deterMination fro~ the date of the act or failure to act.
Al~o. if a grantor or contributor learned that we had given notice that you
would be reMoved froM classification as a publicly supported organization. then
that per5~n ~ay not rely on this deterMination as of the date he or she
acquired such knowledge.

If you change your sources of support. your purposes. character, or Method
of operation, please let us know 50 we can consider the effect of the change on
your exeMpt status and foundation status. If you aAend your organizational
dOCUMent or bylaws, please send U8 a copy of the aMended dOCUMent or bylaws.
Also, let us know all changes in your naAa or address.
As of january I. 1984, you are liable 'or social security taxes under
the Federal Inaurance ContrIbutions Act on aMounts of $100 or More you pey to
each of your eMployees during a calendar year. You ar8.not liable for the tax
iMPosed under the Federal UneMPlOYMent Tax Act (FUTA),

Organizations that are not private foundations are not subject to the pri
vate foundation excise taxe& under Chapter 42 of the Internal Ravenu~ Code.
However, you are not auto~atically exeMpt fro~ other federal excise taX~5. If
you have any questions about eXCise, eMplOYMent. or other federal taxes, please
let us know.
Donors ~ay deduct contribution$ to you as provided in aeetian 170 of the
Internal Revenue Code. Bequests, legaCies, devises, transfers, or gifts to you
or for your use are deductible for Federal e~tate and gift tax purposes if they
Meet the applicable provisions of sections 2055. 2105, and ~522 of the Code.
Donors ~ay deduct contributions to you only to the extent that their
contributions are gifts, with no conSideration received. Ticket purchases and
SiMilar paYM~nts in conjunction with fUndralsing events ~ay not neces~arl1y
Qualify as deductible contributions, depending on the cireu~5tances, Revenue
Ruling S7-246, published in CUMulative Bulletin 1967-2. on page 104, gives
guidelines regarding when taxpayers May deduct payments for admission to, or
other participation in. fundra!slng activitie5 for charity.

Contributions to you are deduatible by donora beginning June 17, ISS?
You are not required to file Form 990. Return of Organization EXeMpt Fro~
InCOMe Tax, if your gross receipts each year are norMally $25,000 or less. If
you receive a ForM 990 pacKage in the mail, simply attach the label provided,
check the box in the heading to indicate that your annual gross receipts are
normelly $25,000 or less. and 5ign the return.
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If a return is required. it Must be filed by the 15th day of the fifth
Month after the end of your annual accounting period. A penalty of $20 a cloy
is charged when a return is filed late, unle55 there is reasonable cause for
the delay. However, the MaxiMUM penalty charged cannot exceed 110,000 or
5,. percent of your gross reoeipts for the year. !.tf1ichever is les5. For
organizations with gross ,receipts exceeding $1,000,000 in any year, the penalty
is $100 per day per return, unless there is reasonable cause for the delav.
The Maxi~UM penalty for an organization with gro~5 receipts exceeding
.
$1,000,000 shall not exceed'$50,000. This penalty May also be charged.if e
return i3 not cOMplete. So, please be sure your return is COMplete before you
f lle it.

You

are not required to file federal inCOMe tax returns unless you are

subject to the tax on unrelated bue1nes5 inCOMe under section 511 of the Code.
If you are subject to this tax, you MU5t file an inCOMe tax return on ForM
990-T, ExeMpt Organization Business InCOMe Tax Return. In this letter we are
not deterMining Whether any of your present or proposed activities are unre
lated trade or business as defined in section 513 of the Code.
You are required to Make your annual return available for public
inspection for three years after the return is due. You are also required to
~a~e available a copy of your exeMption application, any supporting dOCUMents,
and thi5 exeMption letter. Failure to Make these dOCUMents available for
public inspectIon May subject you to a penalty of $20 per day for each day'
there is a failure to COMply (up to a MaxiMUM of $10,000 1n the case of en

annual

re~urn).

You need an

e~ployer

identification nUMber even 1f you have no eMployees.

If an eMployer identification nUMber was not entered on your application, we
will assign a nlJl'lber to you and advise you of it. Please use th.;it nUNber on
all returns you file and in all correspondence with the Internal Revenue
Service.
This deter~ination is based on eVidence that your funds are dedicated to
the purposes listed in section 501(0)(3) of the Code. To a5sure your continued
exeMption, you should keep records to show that funds are spent only for those
purposes. If you di6tribut.e funds to othet~ organizations, your record5 should
show whether they are exeMpt under section 501(c)(3). In c6aeswhere the
recipient organization is not exeMpt urid~~ section 501(c)(3), you Must have
evidence that the runds will reMain dedicated to the required purposes and that
the recipient will use the funds for those purposes.
If you distribute funds to individuals, you should keep case hi5tori~5
shOWing the recipients' naMes, addreas~s, purposes of awards, Manner of selec
tion, dnd relationship (if any) to MeMbers, officers. trustees or donors. of
funds to you, 50 that you can substantiate upon request by the Internal Revenue
Service any and all distributions you Made to individuals. <Revenue Ruling
56-304, O.B. 1856-2, page 306.)
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If we said in the heading or this letter that an
addendum encJo5ed is an integral part of this letter.

addendu~ epplie5~

the

Because this letter CGuld help us resolve any que5tions about your exeMpt
status and foundation 5tatU&. you shoul d keep 1 tI in your perManent records.

I' you have any questions. plesse contact the person whose naMe and
telephone nUMber are shown in the heading of this letter.
Sincerely yours,

~~)/.~
District Director

C?'

Enclo5ure(s):
For-PI 872-C
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